
APPENDIX (A).

TITLE XXVII. Consolidated Statutes of Newfoundland, 1872.

Cap. CII.-Of the Coast Fisheris.

section. Section.
1. Herring not to be caught between 20th October 10. Distance between salmon nets.

and 12th April. Feine. how to be used. il. lime for tâking salmon.
2. Time for use of and size of net. 12. Penalties.
3. Injuries to nets and seines. 13. Weir, &c., erected contrary to 1mw, may be de.
4. Herring not to be hauled for bait between 20ti stroycd.

April and 20th October. 14. Forfeitures and penalties, how recorered.
5. Spearing or sweeping with nets or seines for 15. Appropriation ofsame.

salmon above tidal waters unlawful. 16. Convictions not to he quashcd for want of form.
6. Stake. seine, or weir unlawful. 17. Goveroor may appnint superintendent of fishery and
,. Mill-dams and other obstructions. fshery wardons.
8. Mlesh of salmon net. 18. Reservation of Treaty rigbU.
9. oSalmon bought or sold in close tbe farfeitmd.

1. NO person shail haul, catch, or take herrings by, or in a seine or other sn.h contri-
vance on or near alny part of the coast of this Colany or of its dependencies, or in any of
t.he bas, harbours, or other places t3erein, at any tire between te 2oth ay of October
and the l2th day of .April ini any year, or at any time use a scine or other contrivance for
the eatchin4 and takFing of horrings, except by way of shooting and forthwith aulin the
saine: Providcd tiat nothing 1erein contain.d shaCc prevent tobe taking of herrings by nets
set in the ussal and ci7stomary manner, and not used for in-barring or inclosing herring in
a cave, inlet, or other place.

2. ao person shal, at any time betwen the 2Oth day of December and the lst day of
April in any ycar, use any net to a auu, catch, or take errinsb gs on or near the coasts of this
Colon or a its dependencies, or in any bas, barbours, or other places therein, ai n the
nokes, meshes, or scales of such et less tan two uches and thrce-eiths of an

inch at ieast, or haing any false or double botto a of any dscriptiou; nor sha any
person put any net though of legio size msha, upn or bthind any other net ot of such
size nesh, for te purpsse of matceriu or taking sui- herring or herring fry passing a single
net o legal size esac.

3. No person shal wilfully remove, destroy, or injure any awful net or seine, the
property of anoter, set or thatinar on or near the coast of this colony or its dependencies,
or any of the bays, harbours, or other places therein, or remove, let loose, or take any fish
fro such seine or net.

4. No person shapa, betwen the 2th day of April and the 2Oth day of October in any
year, haul, catch, or take herrings or other rait for exportation, within fn mile, measurcd
by the shore or across the water, of any settement situate betwcen Cape Chapeau Rouge
and Point Enraee, near Cape Lay ; aijd any persan so haulingu atching, or taking -vithn
the said limits, may b e xained on oath by a Justice, officer i Custoins, or person eci-
orisioned for tha purpose as ta whether the hcrrings or other ait are intended for expor-
tation or otherrisc, and on refusai ta answer, or answeringô uîstrîdy, sucli persan shal1, on
convýiction, be subjeet ta the provisions of thc twclftls section af this chapter.

5. No persfn shar, by spearing or sweeping ith nets or sines, take or attempt to
take, any sainion, grilse, par, or trout iii any bay, river, strcam, cove, or watercoursc, above
where tie tide usually rises and fteh, or in any pond or lake.

6. No stake, seine, weir, or other contrivafce eor taking saiton, exept nets set or
placed across, sa be set or placed in any river, strea i, cave, lake, or watercaurs . Na
net shal extsnd more tean mne-third of the distance in a straiit ue across, and ail nets
shaIl be set onl on anc side ai such river, strein, cve, lake, or watercoure.

t . ino poersn shaH construct any mil-dam, nwer, rack, frae, train-gate, or other
er5ction or barrier in or acrsss any river, strcam, cove, lake, or watercourse, m as to
obstruet the free passage a salmon, grils, par, trou t, or other fish resoting thereto for
the purpose of spallynins; and all mU-dams or otnyer erections placed on, ver, or across
any watercourse, river, or streaa resortd ta by fis for the purpose of spawning, sha
have a waste gate openin, or spape suficien ta constitute a praper and sufficitu fish. way,
whieh shall b kept inrepair by the owner. ditno persana shah permit any sawdust or net
rsbbish t be cast-into any such river, stream, cove; lake, or watercourse.
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